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in 1770 on his first -voyage and gave it that name
because of the interesting plants found on its
shorea He also surveyed the Newfoundland
coast In an attempt to find the north west
passage he was murdered at Hawaii
Cooper Sir Astiey Paston (1768-1841) English
surgeon and author of medical textbooks
Cooper James Fenimore (1789-1861) American
novelist who produced stirring stories of ad
venture among them The Spy The La t of ike
MoJncans The fathflnder and The Deer Slayer
Cooper Samuel (1609-72) English miniaturist
represented with his brother Alexander (d
1660) in the "Victors and Albert Museum
Among his miniatures is a portrait of Cromwell
Copernicus Nicolas (1473-1543) founder of
modern astronomy b at Torun in Poland Ee
studied at Cracow and at a number of Italian
universities before settling at Frauenburg m
1512 where he became canon of the cathedral
More of a student than a practical astronomer
he spent most of his private life seeking a new
theory of the heavenly bodies In Ins On the
Reioluhon of the Celestial Orbs published after
his death he bioke with the past and put for
w ird the novel theory that the planets mclud
ing the earth revolve round the sun
Coppee Francois Joachim (1842-1908) French
poet novelist and dramatist
Coai-ehn Benolt Constant (1S41-1909) and Co
quehn Ernest (1848-1909) (Coquelm atnfi et
culet) brothers were leading hghus of the
Fiench theatre
Corelh Aroangelo (1653-1713) Itaban composer
and violinist who est iblbhed the form of the
conceito grosso See Section E
Corneille Pierre (1606-84) Trench dramatist who
ranks with Racme as a master of classical
tiagedy Le Cid Foljieucte and Le Menteu,
marked a new era in French dramatic production
CornwaUis 1st Marquess (Charles Cornwallis)
(1738-1805) British geneial who commanded
the British forces which surrendered to the
Americans at Yorktown In 1781 thus ending
the war of independence He was twice
go\ ernor general of India
Corot Jean Baptiste (1796-1875) French landscape
painter
Correggto Antonio Allegri da (1494-1534)
Italian painter b Correggio His stile antlcl
pates the baroque His Ecce Homo is in the
National Gallery
Cort6s Hernando (1488-1547) Spanish adventurer
b Vledelhn Extremadura who captured Mexico
*br Spain eiushmg an ancient civilisation
Coulton George Gordon (1858-1947) scholar and
historian of the Middle Ages In his Fiie
Centuries of Religion he sets forth his uiteipreta
tion of monastic history in England from the
Conauest to the Reformation
Coupeiin a family of French musicians who were
organists at St Gervais Paris from about 1650
till 1826  Francois Cooperm (1608-1733) called
Coupenn the Great   is the best known today
for his harpsichord music
Cousin Victor (1792-1867) French educationist
and philosopher founder of the eclectic school
Cousins Samuel (1801-87) English mezzotint
engraver of plates after Reynolds Millais
Landseer and Hogarth
Coustean, Jacaues Yves (b 1910) French under
water explorer pioneer of aqualung diving
Couve de MurvUle Maurice (b 1900) French
diplomat General de Gaulle s foreign mlmstei
1958-68
Coverdale Miles (1488-1568) one of the early
English reformers b Yorkshire later to Tbecome
bishop of Exeter He assisted Tyndale in
translating the Pentateuch and completed his
own translation of the Bible in 1535 ThePsalms
still used in the Prayer Book and many of the
phrases in the authorised version of 1611 aie
from his translation
Cowper William (1781-1800) English religious
poet His work Is characterised by simplicity
and tenderness His best known poems are
John Cblvin and The Task
Cox David (1788-1859) English landscape painter
A collection of his worto is in the Birmingham
Gallery and the Tate Gallery
Crabbe George (1754-1832) English narrative
poet of grim humour author of The ViUage and
The Borough
 Craig Edward Gordon (1872-1966) son of Ellen
Terry producer and author of books on stage
craft
Cranmer Thomas (1489-1556) archbishop of
Canterbury under Henry VIII and Edward VI
an ardent promoter of the Reformation On
Mary s accession he at first consented to return
to the old faith but when called upon to make
public avowal of his recantation refused and
was burnt at the stake His contributions •« ere
the English Bible and Book of Common Prayer
Cnchton James (15SO-82) Scottish adventurer
who for his scholarly accomplishments was
called the admirable Cnchton He was
killed m a brawl
Cnpps Sir Stafford (1889-1952) British Laboui
statesman A. successful barrister he rehn
qmshed practice for public work As chancellor
of the exchequer in post war Britain his pro
gramme was one of austerity but his able e po
sition and single minded purpose won him
general support 111 health terminated hi
career
Cnspi Francesco (1819-1901) Italian statesman
who aided Garibaldi and was later premier
Crispin St (c 285) martyr with his brother Bj
tradition they were Roman and became shoe
makers hence patron saints of shoemakmg
Crooe Benedetto (1886-1952) Italian philosopher
and ciitic His philosophi is expounded m the
four volumes of Filosofla deUo Shinto (which
has been translated into English) He founded
and edited La Cnhca in 1903 a review of
hte ature history and philosophy He was
stronglv opposed to fascism
Croesus (d o 546 b c) last king of lydii reputed
to be of immense wealth    Conquered ind con
demned to death by Cyrus he was lepneved
when Cyrus heard him recall Solon s sasing
Call no man happj till he i<3 dead
Crome John (1769-1821) English landscape
painter b Norwich
Crontei 1st Earl of (Evelyn Baring) (1841-1917)
British diplomat who as British comptiollei
general m Egypt from 1883 to 1907 did much
to maintain order improve the finances and
promote development His Modern Havpi
appeared in 1908
Crompton Samuel (1753-1827) English inventor
of the spinning mule (1779) which substituted
machinery for hand work He was b near
Bolton a farmer s son and benefited little by
his mvention
Cromwell Oliver (1599-1658) Protector of the
commonwealth of England Scotland and lie
land B at Huntingdon he represented
Huntingdon in parliament When civil wai
broke out he served under the Earl of Essex
and then reorganised the parliamentary army
winning victories at Marston Moor and Nasebr
Tortuous negotiations with Charles I could not
be brought to an end and he promoted tie
king s trial and execution in 1049 He defeated
the Scots at Dunbar "When continued dLfflcul
ties beset government he became Protector in
1653 but was soon obliged to govern by major
generals His handling of Ireland enhanced the
difficulties of that country An able general and
a strong character he was personally tolerant
(an Independent) sincere and devout but he
found himself in the revolutionary s dilemma—
that there is no easy exit from a revolutionary
situation thus paradoxically lie provoked
English aversion to military rule
Cromwell, Richard (1626-1712) son of the above
and his successor hi the protectorate
Cromwell, Thomas (1485-1540) English statesman
who succeeded Wolsey rn the service of Henry
VIII and carried out the dissolution of the
monasteries "but on Ms fall from favour he waa
executed
Crookes Sir William (1832-1019) Enghsli physi
cist who discovered the element thallium (1861)
and Invented the Crookes tube (1874) -which
was used by J J Thomson and others in their
researches into the conduction of electricity In
gases He was also an authority on sanitation
Cmikshank, George (1792-1878) caricaturist and
book illustrator, whose work includes illustra
tions to Cfrrnm s JTofrj/ Totes, and Oliver TvMi
Collections of his work are hi the British Museum
and the Victoria and Albeit Museum
(Jammings, Brace Frederick (1889-1917), English

